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ANOTIISIL ASSAULT CPON FILEEDOIII
!Pile the astonishment occasioned by the so-

dacionaattempt to repeal the 31lasonri Coinpro-
mise Still occitpjes thepublic mind, we are 'calledupot, to,record soother attack upon the citidelotkieiletrii" bjr 'Dr. Jci.s.is. Al'etarrocir.,-
Senator to the StateLegislature from this county.
This &Viet comes in 'so -secret and insidious aOrin`*Wit has nearlyescaped detection'. - Theaslicilt-, is uponthe cipronen School system, by.legidulog thesectitrien division :of the funds, alclaimed by.:bishop. O'Coxxon . and the CatholiciliejlitihY mut:ally. Theobnozionaprocisions,grairtbsolds- dangerous power, are contained in
si setr- sebilol bbl reported tothe Senate byDr.3Stii4ack, on the-.2tti o .f.lantisry,--flTe have'th)ieeett the bill—the author was. carefulnot to
itenditloiss--.but.-bititteiglibors of the Dispatch.Imes obtaineil a copy, and hare published asyitoPtii of it. From it we learn that the bill
Contahmility-five sections, and entirely re-mod..
delsthewhole commonschool systemof the State,.andprobably, in somerespects Improves it. The
object -tenable sectiOns tire the 28th and 28th,. and
areco,kiguificoi atimi torte hide as much sopoillialfilliTdangerous character...They aresi

" Ttiat, if any common school isor shall here-fataibe endowed by bequest Cr otherwise, thelmardtif direetcrrs or controllers of the districtin 'which -such schools may be situated, ate
' hereby anthorised to allow said school to remainunder the Immediate direction of 'the regularlyappointed. trustees of the same, aitd"to appro-,priate lidmuch of the' district fund' to the saidschool al they maythink justand reasonable:—Pravda; That such school shall be open to thevisits of the director, or controllers of the dis-ttictoindConducted in conformity with the coal-

man school eystom, so.far.as the same bi appli-cable thireto. -• • . - .
'That, when s.. free school of the commongrade, ilfsay.distrilit, main*ined underthe care and direation of any religious society,it Shall be lawfulfor the directors or controllersof Sikh district to cause tube paid to the properperson or persona,for the supportof such schoolany_portion 'of the school funds of the districtwhich they may deem justsill reasonable, notsiciedlitg the rateable share of the inhabitants.whose:children, wards or apprentices shall ba,taught in such school. Provided; That said di--I.eotors ,or contxvllors shallhe satisfied that ouchpayment Is not injurious to the common schoolsof, sachdistriat; and that such free school shallbe opened to thevisits.of, the-directors or con-trail/m-6nd conducttd in- conformity with thecommonschool system "

The provisions of these two sections are of a
Moats character, and both are highly excep-tionibits:';The fret one makes provision for sup-porting schools partly out of the public .fundswhich are of a separate and independent charac-
ter. Forinstanco, some few persons more aris-
tocratic than their neighbors, or some benevo-

• lent Orsecret society, or some persons opposedto allreligious instnoition, elc., who wished their
children to enjoy, advantages of education sepa-rate frani nums, or of a differentcharscter, aced snip to raise a sum of money,smallor great,'.lbe ho amount is mentioned, foratiandowinent:,and they become entitled to draw
Inottey;front the common.fundfor the benefit of
this emslualveschool. Who does not see the dan.geeot such exelimice :and partisan schools, in
creating complaints and bickerings, leading- to
frauds endinequalities andsubjectingthe whole
common school system to. merited oditun. It is
estozdahing that a scheme so decidedly wide s-.

have been fatheredby a DemocraticSmitten We ore 'of opinion, however, that vealDialiMrstio.principlea form no part 'of' the Creed
of-Dr. lii'Clintocic. The name is all the Demo-eracititero is about the leaders of Locotocoism:

section.unotell above; the claim'nuttliit hi-Bishop O'cosson, fora division Of the
echded fonds for seeteritukpurposes, is almost
folO yieldod to. 'Under this section, if the Ro-man • Catholics start a free school, inwhicli is.taught the tenets of ROmanisto, or if any Protes-
tant cloirfcli shoidd establish a sectarian school,
the coil:niters are• allowed to give them of the
radio fuhds for its support. lt,_irt fact, gives
into thewhole demand of the Romanists, which
has latelYbeen the subject of so much contro-

The quiet and insidious manner in which WS
' 1711;11kts been got up shows theband or Jesuitism.The Catholic Biahops being worsted in the con-
troversy before -die people; and driven from the'field, hove resorted to more certain means. It
is caster to witrk quietly with 11;few,tools in the
Legielaturii than to hravopublicopinion, fortis
insidious workeralatow dudif they once get the-wedge In; with theirpower over the Democracy
otthla . elm 'tat/Sy drive it farther
year after Yeai,..with deceptions atoenduients.

Dr. Id'Clintock-Imewlewits midepresentingthe voice of the great majority ofhis constitu-
ents when. he ieported 'the bill. fie.knew that
if he had betrayed this intention before the elec-
tion, hetrotild hare been left at. home.• He dare
notmeet the people of this county on trueh anerortO,lint. having tenured Lie seat foi threeyears, he.:gill probahly Set the will of hii.,con-atittientant.defance. If he does. not wish to
ebtikt the "bad eminence of the IllinoLs-Sena-
tor at ireshington. he had better purge bin bill.
ÜbetioiStoit. he.whi soon bear the' thunder of

We need not point out to our modems the dan-gerof •such provisions to': our whole common
behisid'ustein.,couldf•,not stand the effects e
snell.ablighting process lii:oyeare. :The people,
suehanould be its.injuriou.s operations,:iould re- .
quire the. repeal of the whole system, and leave
thireifftdriarefthe peer to gra*tql inignotiusee; •
and that it just what the Roman Cfillral desires::

cHTATlerrivs OF Yonftlfrows..7-113 Youngs-
town, .ohio, Democratglees someathleticsof that
!disco Which are of much interest We learn

. . .

',;eie are , four lion furnaces in the place,.
last pear turned out 010:1 tons of pig
-Ipi4 hitt: sold for $B5 per ton, ex-

tow,' 'The shipMents coalft; , 138 per ton. The value
wa,t .Thei be~k,4.ettof she.,wn

000ant,T; vcr.:,'l,;rge. own
a_ population of 24. 1f,,;.`}'ruugtowu s

oomishlni;buoyplace, and (Me with which curscierrlan.ittmay plefitably Cultiriste butltie

ri
Ala..lons %Larva has a card In irestimisi4sif .3u `which ti e' ,Cliima having hid-arty :skarn in thi;lataNehryikanecting." Sir. Bartonwiii'prerent; at thdt irnidibig, beard i daaealrwantedrui oneAir its Secretaries, and *Unused.itslroccedings. if he' elisapprarod of rte:
par_er, Plift)dse, why did honat. then nayso

rota his* 4:UO 600 been_ given himi Ccdrhi he notmake up.his mind until his musters' bad pastedhim pp L
We apprehend, however, that -ltr Barton

• overrate.* lie, own Importance: • Thi diposition:
to the rascality involved iu.the attempt to meal• < thepasourtCotnprontiss will go on Justulively without Mr. Bartonas with hint ; and•wirlbeg him not to think that his withtinwal, w ill
put 'ittrUid torho maven:lent.‘,Orki4.4lili3t7—ra0044 4116411 AT, EIIIT,--Jut'gingfrom the tel:.irgraphie despatelies, Oar. Bigler is acting aveiipmillitibmitis and ungovernor-like "'Dart at: Erlm
It seta'sbele oirriwed by the mob, and theie;
torn tantiot: a. junction between thetwo
roads. WhydoesLi not invoke thepower of theStatewithinLie hands, and it that will not do;
ask aid of the Preildent? -Ile Mightnot to toler-
s2o tblet ob ipirit ..1./etthe laws.ettheltate be enforced expeditionali and nun-

andlf, the qoternoi doek tiat /mit 4,, St
sairlie'l* on the ground, the people -Wald. . . . .

Aram 1,43r.,—Weban my*from yorcir,.-
respondent at Itarrisborg,ll copy dWePiChitc-
itory low" snortedho Mouse from:thy cost-mutes)pnrice.and itaziorality. •IticlheMaineIrtvr 11l itsementiaifesturey.;and cotitaineno

4-fartabliitting theLrt to vote itto
peg's. tfacialdi thCattyrkir'
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Moss: BIIMIL—Tha sleek priest, and meek
saint ltrilts, ....ll4ll.l§WXY, slob.XtAituatttl,borlikely 'bs, 4,3 colgpfo*:'4lo-;'bercil ,
leaves thii.tiountrieon our Owtside paie weof4keltalionfatriot4-4'
York, Catholics like himself, who newt andpore that theunforitinstelko -Mist together ,
yite m large ,immber of other Itali ans, owothkr (laths • GO' him, and the .following articlegram the New-York Tribune,roostiogioallyprover
that UGO BASSI could not have been martyred
without IdsknOWledge. the lying subterfu-ges which he onni his supportais have resorted
to cannot save ;himfrom the execration of man-kind, and the ignominy he deserves. The Popehas insulted thepeople of the'rmStiS Stites;andthe'spirit, ofhumanity and liberty, by sendingsuch a imitinui bataherto our shores. • The fol-•Mori:kir from the. Tribune: = •

crSaxon current that filled his veins—so few, h

kWet ith presence tnetnet been percellwith oneAthe big-litth4ilies in thatii
4esembiagi orairtis*iglifia sot., . ,i),c.-4eXiiitbnotWwhich titatiorc;ifter a lonerdaitraterwiiitlatiiied bye* vOtesafl7 to 10 i --."?

It this isn't whittling the little end of ordinarYdeeenetdoWnto just.notSing,- We should like-M
, knoW in what way any body would go to work to
accomplish that purpose. If something like thus

' had oceured in South Carolina or Georgia,larhera•howirrer, it-never mild emir:y-7E44e
would not have, wondered : but that it should ha e

' taken plicWin tolerant Ohio, in enlightened Old ,in "Free-Demoetutie" Ohio, in Abolition Ohi ,rightunder the tegis of the ordinance of 'ST; a„pears at first blush to be passing strange?'
No Wonder the slaves whorun away from.goomasters inKentucky, and take up their abode'Ohio, return after a time "diagusted" with thelhew home. Anything but a rattle-snake or a

alligator might he justly excused. for becomin
sick ofa residence among such men us make uthe majority of the, Ohio StateSenate- .

':—Tlietneasea Leiradens.The prineipa 'provincesforming the HainanorPapal States ereealled Legations from havingbeen for centurimaadministered, .or rather rolled'bya high dignitary Of the Church, generallyCardinal, with the special title of Legate of theTope.• Legates have likewise oftenbeen sent onspecial missions to Catholic Sovereigns, 'and in
rush cases they have been endowed with powers
nearly' equal to those of the .Pone'himself forsettling all secular and disciplinaryconflicte and.difficulties. A Legate sent from Borne forthe'administration of any province of the PapalState, represents in his person the full secularpower of the Pope, and is unlimited in respecteradministration matters and of.civil and criminaljustice. A Legato is the supreme commander ofthe army in his province, and, in a word, he isendowed with all the rights and powers of auabsolute sovereign. Semethees persons of in-:ferias. hierarchal rank hare been sent as Sub-Legates, but without any diminution ofauthori-

OHIO TAXATIOX.—The loootocei -of Ohio are
becoming alarmed at. the natural reaulte of the
system of taxatian with which they have cursedthat State.. Their attempts to lay a heavy and
'asserting tax.on the Batiks bnre, by judicial de-.

eiskin,been, construed seas to make them, ex-
tend toallffither branches of business. Mon in'commercial life are ninr not only taxed for what:
-they own, but for what they owe; and the bur-
den of taxation is becoming too heavy for even
locofoce shoulders to bear. Symptoms of re-
volt are Manifest., The Ciarinot Enquirer, the
leading Democzatie paper of the tate. says:

" At every street corner, and throughout our
whole agricultural and trading comiroanity, too,do we hear this subtle and mischiarons exclama-tion—"Ther e must be something 'wrong:" • Thesoil has been prolific beyond comparison--Priees
of all prQuets have ruled upon high flgurei---
numnfactories here done a bountiful business-yetall feel oppressed, and are oppressed—all en-
gagethin them wonder why it be, and has it is,Mial
the administration of public affairs should exactBO largely of their profits, as really to take the' lion's share!' Men are begiuning.to hunt upsome cause for all tl‘'s, and the investigation
takes the responsibility from off their own man-
agement of business and places it, in their Jude.;Dent, upon those who conduct public alTairg.—
We have heard numbers of our most substantial
citizens, Democrats of consistent lives and stern
attachments. express themselves convinced thatthis state of affairs could proceed front ins otherinfluence than profligacy, extravagance and mis-
management. how else. they reasruf, ean our
burthens be sogreat l"

The Enquirer appeals to its democratic friends
in the legislature to make tin effort to change
this state of things: it dreads the revulsion that
Must otherwise occur. Hear it:

In thistwaY,, the Legations—ofwhich Ferrara,Ravenna, and Bologna form the principal cities—were administeredup to the events of 1848.Whatever mayhave been the reforms intendedby Pius-LX., they were not carried 'out, and theLegations, as of old, have been governed byPapal Commissioners, and by them alone.. SuchCommissioners, when sentout in times of trouble,
as in 1848-49, possess, if possible, evena more
absolute and discretionary power. Stich a Le-gate or Commissioner to Bologna in the springof 1849was Archbishop Bedini.

Aftera siege and partial bombardment of thecity during eight days, the Austrian troops, un-der the command of Gortkowsky, entered it onMay 16, 1849. The state of siege was proclaim-ed by the military commander; but the Papalauthorities were neither suspended nor hinderedin the exercise of their Varian" functions. Arch-bishop Bedini, supported by Austrian bayonets,
represented in Bologna the Pope and his secularand disciplinary power. • The agents of thispower pointed out to- the military, or Austrians,what int ividuala were tobe arrested, imprisoned,judged bycourts martial and executed. Amonga greatnumber ofpersons of different sex andage designated ait victims and killed, was rgoBassi, a conaecrated Catholic priest In theclamor of contradictory reports put forth bothby accusersand defenders of, Mr. Bedini, withoutany legal document to prove or disprove thebloody deed,' we are obliged, in order to form ajudgmentas to thefacts, to recur to the rules ofcommon sense; and to our knoWledge of the pro-ceedings generally observed in inch cases.The Austrian-commander who took Bolognawent them to uphold the power of the Pope.—Besides, it was the army of a Catholic monarch,and indeed of one called the Apostolic-Emperor,which thus came in to restore absolute power onthe ruins of popular liberty. A Catholic priesttaken prisoner, even with arms in his hands—-which, however, was not proved to be the casewith iTgo Basai—dcies not lose his indelible char-acter of priesthood. As such he is not subject-to any civil or military power, and any act ofpersonal violence used against him is sacrilege.This is known to every Catholic, and was no toGen. Goralrowsky. It is therefore wholly outof the question that he should have committed aviolintoutrage against the lawful power in whosesupport he had stormed Bologna. lie would neverhave trampled on the spiritual character ofpriest. Gen. Gorrkowaky could submit a priest to Ia court martial; but if he was condemned, hecould not execute him as long as •he preservedhis sacred character. The-canon law provides

for such' an emergency by a process called dese-eration—whicli can be carried out only with theapprobation of the spiritualauthority, and by a.member' of the Clergy.' If, therefore, lig° Bassiwas scalped arid the skin torn from the palmierhis hands, or only matched gently' on theieonsecrated parts; the factremains that previousto his execution he was deprived of the sienna,not by the military bat by the''regittar, Papalpower, ,whose representative at that preciseepoch in Bologna was Mr.Bedini. Ile could
stop' or at least protest against the whole pro-ceeding, or confirm it. lie did the second and-not the first

..•The question is now in every 111311. A mouth,
can the Lep:dale, power redress thia.grieranre 'l—-ean that branch of the tiovernumnt--the bodythat alone con make laws—interpose nn authorityto relieve the people from an oppression whichwe question whether tax-ridden England canslufw a more obnoxious and unjust exnetiOn•Ifit can, then it should be. done speedily, forthere is throughout the community -a universalgroan of disapprobation of such a sysiem of tax-ation; a solemn protest that such oppressionshall not be borne, and a fine (lamination thatright and justice shall prevail, even if piwty feal-
ty must give away to obtain it."

We shall look to see if the appeal of the In-
quirer will he heeded. We do nut think it will be.
The leaders of the democratic party in Ohio, ns
inPennsylvania. presume much upon the endusranee of their party followers. Democracy in
both these Stated has the ass-like patience of
Iddachar. It crunches between its burrend, but
never muttersa word of complaint. In this State
the people areannually robbed and plundered by
the party iu power, before their very eyes, andyetannually repeat their confidencein theplunderers.
They sumbit, uncomplainingly, to the heaviest
load of taxation, and deem it all fur the good of
the democratic party. Perhaps they have been
puttingit strongly in Ohio : but we fancy
that the leaders do not think Co. and that the
burden will not be lightened one iota. We shall
then see of what stuff the people are made. We
hope it may turn out that they are an improve- znient on Pennsylvania stock, and that we shall
live to chronicle their result against their hard-
ened oppressors. •

Thefollowingcommunication la inserted
at the entaestrequest of several of our patrons.We know notling of the facts stated-;'-bet com-
mend the complaint to those interested to
log up the character of the road. •

But even, the canon law which rules over theBoman clergy was grossly violated in the personofUgo Bassi. That law prohibits the use ofweapons to a priest, except for personaldgfease,or when the' country is- invaded by a foreignenemy. Itwas for this that 'chi Mints took uparms when Spain was invaded byNapoleon, andno one of them was condemned by the spiritualwrier. For thepatriotic' Italians, to whom UgoButsibelenged, the Austrians were no less for-eigninvaders than were the French inSpain in1809: The same spiritual indemnity ought tohave been extended to Ugo Bated, evert if armedfor war, againat the Austrians, as Protected theSpanishp.riesta and monks who fought amongrthe h guerillas. •
11"

Foe the Daily PlttAburnthlistethe.Peee'e. Railroad and Skinner. at Pinslntrult.Considerable . quantities of freighChave been
consignedtothe agent here from. the West, butowing to the large amount now awaiting ship.
meat, a difficultyhas occurred, and as all freight,
cannot have immediate, despatch, 10Uld must bestored, the question arises whether thatconsign,ed to the agent shell go forward to the exclusiduof that consigned to others.

The object of the present communication is todraw the attention of Councils to the fact that.apreference is given to the property sent to the
agent.

The Depot on the wharf is used for freightdestined,for. Philadelphia and other cities, and
as shippers are all alive to their duty, no undueadvantage can be had over them at that place.The outer 'Depot is used for way freight andstock. •In order -to give the freight consigned tvthe agent immediate despatch, the wharf Depotis eloml•and ho orders his consignments to bedrayed•to the outer _Depot, without giving 'anynotice whatever to other shippers of tiny changein the regulations. The consequence is, thatconsignments to the agent Ingres prompt despatch.whilst the forwarding house, are compelled to
-put in store the property sent to them and waituntil all t.lipagenCs consignments have been dis7'patclied, by thin act of intercepting the ears atthe outer Depot. Dan isrEnniren.

Ma.notecase, by his course in opening the de-Weanthe Nebraska bill, 'forfeited the respect of,all bonerable anddecent men. Henot only degra-ded himselfbyeresortto lowpersonalities, butthebody of which he is a member—that body which
was once considered to be the most august In the
-world, but which must soon, under such malign
influences as those of, the !Senator.from Illinois,
sink to the level ofa congregation'of pot-house
politicians. On Tuesday, wa see; Mr: Douglass
followed outhis unmanly course by objecting to
an art of courtesy requested by the BettatorfromMile,. We quote from the debate : 'FROM lIUMNBURO

Mr. Chase said that, so far as his penionalconemiletice was concerned, he would desire a
postponement of the Nebnialta bilL The Sena-tor from Illinois yesterday referred to ,certain
historical facts. and historical documents Whichrequired come eximlination by him, before re-plying: In consequence of other engagements,.be had not hadattopportunity of making that ex-amltuttion. If he proceeded to-day,. be wouldbe undera disadvantage.: lie was however, atthe disposal,.of the Senate- . . •

Mr., Ihnigless said that,..when . he proPosed, aweek ego' to take up this bill, he had stated thathe-did not wish to deprive any Senator of foilopportrmities for examination and disemetion. At
the suggestion Of the verySenator who asked the.indulgeoce •of the Senate, he 'consented to itspostponeMent until yesteniny..At the enggeetion
of the Senator. it was agreed that it .should bemade the- especial order from •day to day, and
not to be laid over till tinishedt• Now a fartherextension is asked, on.the grotind that •he hadnot had.an opportunity of.inveatitmtiog the his-torical facts.. • This weer jtud whathe had com-
plained of yesterday, that the Sanger had pub-
lished.a hietory of this question to the world„without having inveStigated the facts relating toit: Ile would have prefered that the .Senatorhad understood. the facts before he publishedthem, instead of taking time .to do so now,. arid,!..i.sying the business of the Senate to give him
tizw., 6, understand that which he should have
cn.i,se,..lbefore.

Cormfraablelses at .Pittabuzghwatt..

ilsantsurno, Feb. 2, ViaIn Senate: The Speaker prevented the, annealstatements of the Treasurerend Directory of theFranklin Canal Company. The Directors statethat. the Lake Shore division of the railroad hoc.betn worked for the past year by the Clevelandand Painesville and Aehtabula railroad.
The -mos earnings of 'the Company for theyear. from Dec. 1. 1852, to Dee. 1,, 1882, era setdown at 4129,8tni SiEzr,vnaes of workingroad,interest,So • .

$44,545 78

Leaving net earnings, 56ti.360From this, however, they deduct for annualdeteridiation of work, 'fixtures, &c., $27,300,
tearing actual net etrnings 08,960 tit—a frac-
tion over ix per cent in enpiral stock, 55(.00,01th
rtt.-nuntlitr of petitiona were presented on it-
•nous subjeett bat all of a local elninteter, andnone of them by western Senators, nor in refer-
ence towestern interests.Mr. Stwkalew, from the Comtuittee on Finance,
reported the bill relative to the State Taxes in
Westmoreland county, with amendments.Mr. Prick,a hill to provide for the more speedycancellation of the Relief Notes.

Several.other local bills were read and refer-red to approprintecemmittees.

. .

',yeti no eourtsoy end ask none
: t., -from-111M'ois. do not think1- it caps'.:- maderstanding what the obligationsor tsig lam prepared to defend the po,Irblril I hirie heretofore aseumed. ThaServitor intwinced newfacts, and a new version

of histery into his argument. Idesire to verify.toy position. by the record, and should prefertime for that purpose.. •'• - • -

We are glad to see the Senator from Ohio re-
torting npon.the very "'ILO° giant:..from-~lili-nok intim tart mannerhe deserves. .

M. :McClintock called up the bill 1..c0 ineorpo.
rate the Butchers' Market, or the cities of Pitts-burgh ; and Allegheny. ' The bill ltansed firstreading and Was then laid over for thepresent.

Mr. Darsie.called up the bill to incorporate
' the Washington Inclined Ilene Company, whichpassed its several readings. •

Alen. other bills passed, one to authorise theCourts of Common Pleas to incorporate eciontif-i, agricultuna and other local associations.la nun 1101,11 E or ItrrEENENTATICES.—Mr.
Bigham presented a .remonstrance against anyinterference in the grade of the sateroad from
a point on Win. Douglass' land in Allegheny
county, to Yeaiger's mill in Beaver county.Mr. Hamilton a petition in reference to thesame subject. . •

'Mr. Cassand I.lr. Weller followed-31r. Chime,
urging, the postponenient asked for, 'and the
Senate granted It; the discourthous effort of3fr„,',Douglass to compel 31r.' Chase' to go :
tutpregated, with the debate, disgusted the
Southernfriends of that gentleman, and they, re.fined to becotie parties to it.

Mr. Bigham mada bill supplementary to the
Pennaylmnia 'Railroad Company, to authorize
them to appropriate property for depots, Under
certain restrictions, which,

„fa his motion, was
psubsequently taken unu passed lie sereml

readings.
The ileum: was occupied generally in the-con-

sideration of, business of it private and local
character.Tneetemiao.-ITe believe there is no Pace of

work too dirly for northern demo-ratato do.--
Such has been our experience in Pennsylvania.
Itmay be, however; thatit is possible there iv
come unrevealed depth of political meatMess ef!which Peurtylvania democracy is not. capable ;
but we are certain that no such exception canbeniade in favor Of Ohio deinoerney, The' re-
cent expidsion.‘ of 'a 'reportot• from the fOhie'Senate. *cense .he had Ilittenegro blOod in'
his veins, betraysa. foranything tint/t;ling or subservient- Ontide point, the felleitielkrebuke from a Blare &ate paper; the .LotitssilleCourier; musical!' tingeof blood iotheirehisks,*
if long sulmerrienry have .not rendered themcaliouse' r% s.

Ltriiiitaa-Oa 191011inttionniiimeago;on motionof the:Ohici'Sonate,la young_
iced Wei admitted 'upon"ll4 floorof theSerrate chambetteFeparterTer.a nets:per. He, ii*litT grinelfor - tirty4o g e,,
cond4ated hiaxlicbfiligtf in"Piitry reirpeo,SalmilOieritljScitiut --*M-thatpii frr41014.41,-ArdcR4VOIAAI44I4-vp'rt4 -*leo

The bill intrOdueed yesterday by Mr.
I took, noticed in my letter, relative to on exarki-

! nation into .the grounds why a new trial should
be granted in the-case of David Jewell, was re-
ferred to the Jtulichiry Committee of the Senate,
a committee which is 'composed of the best -legal
talent in the State. Mr. 3l'Cllntook,..l under.
stand, offered the bill at-the instance of citizens
of Pittsburgh; and. after conference with the
members from: Allegheny county in the' other
branch of the Legiellititre. Theobject is not: to
menthe matter beyond a calm examination ofthe facts on record, • ind to release the Ilepie-sentatives from Allegheny of all responsibility.An unfavoieblereport Wilj end the long chapterof interferences in this Sorrowful cite,'mut leavethe unforttmate father and htisband. fate. ,On the. Other: Mind, if . any: wrong :halt beencommittecingniturt the prisoner; it wiffbeintrelY
:rise firht fisctioq- of the dirrotic 'rule •toshow whya new trial should loot be granted,: tobe entered, theCourt of Oyerand .Tiroilner.of,Allegheny,towity, to be cortiied by this COurtto. tha Supreme ... 1,...

2; direitsthst Supreme Judge aLaU. . , .

.hear the application, ate time to be fixed by . AR NOL D & WI'LLIAMS.isbniself,.-ar,PAttsbustlipli:idlf ar.pi,lf trial -hc-711E.47.,,LT,tr'TZSTLAMg-,151.4811,4:Itiantid, dui-Said raitureto einsfiti a tow** OhilsOit Tueisa—eTes, ''' Treciughl := Trosi .r .3tUlAitg.
'; !ii.l7. Slarket Stmt.. dittapfedb.

OyedSll2l.To3#6,iriel. kJ tritlurcase,. ,"7,... --- ..rtlep ammo FOR STRUIPAIVOR WATER.' ,11virlithedilectioiti appropriate surrtuiu aunt - -2.-Or-fee..&C..•for prosecuting attorneY, disclaimitfi' -ii,iilebri4ll.—!.l.,tt Foritatee' ;Paitte.., to llessrs.SE o'spreision'or opinion on the part of the Leg- AIL:SOLD d. WILLI-13k, •oc:o re ccolially rec.:mud.hda tura'an to the issues involved in-the time ' !..I'..°-r -WAT''fge.4 '4" PeAri.r....A .Tic ism. A. &gm-
-

..A-Gn.r.sr Arm.; Tuar.;---There:isau spple•keel - HENRY. :: -.11.. COLLINS-,in Litchfield, COlll.l. owned-by Solomon Marsh, ' souw.tuurso AND
...`which-measures fourteen feet iimuncl the trunk ,C ° M M I SS I. 0N - J.‘l E 11 C 11 .A. 3i T ,'is 139 yenta old, and Pmlucecihot season, IWPI7' 1 CITEEw, BUTTER DSr EitiVXFISII,' ...,

ty btrshels.of tipples,: of.ttidelleioni. quality: ' And Produce nenennY.' Previous to 1i3.15, it had yielded near 100 bush- ' "No. 25 Wopd street, Pittsburgh.els per annutniToiages. The tree was brought '. irr4 -from Dartford §y inene of the early settlers of' Litchfield.

SPECIAL NOTICES
•

ToPrinters.-For sale, a lot of second.hand Column Mal., Aderitising Rau, mid) LouMa CrouRake, at low Eriaoirt:at tbl dam jalB

STATE MUTUAL •
.EIRE AND. M.d.RDiE INSURANCE' CO.

• OF PENNSYLVANIA.11111RANCD OFFICE—Corner Fonrih andSmithfield rtrocts. Pittsburgh. CAPITAL 13350,000.
mbrronw—John P. Hutberlord. Docatifn En.; P. C.Seclawlek. IlsartaburraSamuel loom, Plalasielinara A.Wllairra.Booker, Pittaburghi A. A. Carrier, P taburgb;A. 3. Gillett, Harrisburg h. T. Annos, RobotKlotz, Carbon Co.; lobo It. Rotherfordl Doppia CO.RUIVER VORD, I .aident-A. J. GILLET &oratory.

L Actuary.Tbe shore Compan
CARICIAA

ywill Immo against peril,of wow andInland riorigatran trarafartotion; aim. o buildingoond mereboodloe In city or country. It loweatlsistent with many. Policies lumen on dwellinghouses,
either perpetually, or for a term of'want. Lookusyll.s4

Medicine Chiwts.—Dr. ,KEYSER, Whole-
sale Druggist,of lad wood greet. hoeon band a splendid
assortmentof MEDIDINE-CIIESTS.for families and steam-boats, at rll3lOOll mks,. Those lu wantof Xrtielesof thiskiud would do well to lett hima eall. ml5-tlBw

Pram he National Intelligence,,
WAFILI4TOT OTT, May lune, vca—Dr. J. S. ROSE'SMedico, Sticatiser to Pitmans in SifbiLlz sad in Health,mitts so .tiokallaf la./2.—Thle publication is from thet.o or an eminent pit cah-lan of Philadelphia, regularreadouts from the 31edlcal College, and an honorary mermbeeof the PhiladelphiaMedical Society. •Itcontnitle touchapcd.auteicodo invalid,.as well as peptone In',health. Italeadwittribe, in a comprehensive Manner, thddiseaxw ofour variable climate, and the mode of treatment. No find,

•

should be without a may or this traik. It eon befind,ge l‘rrllrntt2fi ffetttlieh 1a71711.Z2=, itnurt
Pr. J. S Rose's NOW,mand larigoriltinoClediet thegteated disenvery In medical science, estronlahingPreDsratlon for rWslug. up a weakamain utiou, debilitatedby care, labor, study ordiseatio, *Moltkeacharm. It giveteettwitalit and attnetite, and lenses,. greet itivignratingproperties. For heart dimwit,all nervoilaaffection, ban,leer, hearieburti, iffiermwholeal,nmingthe apirita.and giving to Ihe sr sten, ItI, Iltatiattab-at..Moos in its intecta. fillyrout,. a untie.

AMOS- LELAND -&
171 r/tAIII,_I3.IIItEET,'

3IANUFACTUREES AND DEALERS
Ia even: DescriptSTRAW GOO DS,anis:Fl:lg In

PANAAIA. Lt.:MORN MiIYED. BRAID. CANTON, ANDrAL3I LEAP FIATS:English, Italian. Swiss, and Silk Bonnets,
ARTIFICIA FLOWERS,STRAW.TRIMIIINGS, &e.,By the Cue.- -

Coomprislng one of the lamest Sleeks in the CUT. towhich theattention ofTime and QM lhayets is respect-fully solldtcd.
N. 8.--11ATTE118 are partieulart, intite4 to eon and

onarnino our Stock. which Is enited erprerely to theirTrade, eintoadrnt ell the new arCdifnebionable dyke of
(hods. oel2-Mnd

R. C. LOOMIS,Of the late firm of Arthurly dr. Loomis,WHOLESALE DEALER INBOOTS AND'SHOES,
59 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

P.ROTECTLONINSURANCE - COMPANY,oyluerpon.D. coN-NotCardial Etna..Annual Prunalurne and Western Fund,$1,0_00,.900,iNeoRpoitATED r2.5.
Policies of Insurance-issued at all times on the

most favorable terms, against
LOSS OR DA'lllAt/E B Y FIRE,

OR TOE
PERILS OF NAVItiATION.

Br OROROE E. ARNOLD, Agent,yv.119 rut Plt.t.nerich sad Allegheny C;O.
Joe, etesnic

..... *Wee, en ewe.. rumen.,
FLEMING -BROTHERS,

(seeenselnli or .1. zmn !M.)
lIOLESALE DRU-RIjIIS'I`S,

O. fa WOOD STREET. •
PITTSIWRGLI, P1.•Proprietor% nf Be. M*Lnne's enlebestod Vennituge.LiverPM.. Le.

Dr. Rosis Penally Medicines. und hi. Medic.,Adev.rtio.rl., Prrsnos in STrinios and in. lurein romipt of a (rush antortsnontof the .attoro actileinta,and a lot of bin roluablot books for dltirlhoLlon, of• blobtat-publicInv loolted toroll and accopt • copy.a. U. KEYS/la. 1441 /1.1 atrooi.

APIBINSURANuJJIV
E uOMPANY,

Indigestion and Liver Complaint CuredMIEWS PltrilOLLTsl.—n..d ten.ronouingbettor from
Rat. O. Dickerson. a 311mInuiry In Oregon:

Ma. 8. M. lisot—Dear Sim—klyaelfsad wifeharinghemgreatly benighted by the nagofcone Petroleum. I aish hthas. yoCou modam a box or two.. three dozen bottles. I
tnt the ngregational Miramar in thin place. and act newtrmy moonlit are airecteo with Indignationand an Inaction'of the thetam. t.f msnelf and wire . Woo takingtour Ph7ROLEC3f. Olt 1117Ofi OIL. Ate took several Wt.or lb each—about Iens and • half ago. andwalmve natterenjoted no good healthI;,c

alright
ien as we Imreeign that.Mute. I awl not taken a n

bottle leln.that mouser of the stomach which en diatreaana tin F--1.010 was Mimed. and I have felt nothingof It nlnce thatIna,. My wife was also relieved front a shronie disease orthe liens. side), had been of 11411,1,1 years standing, by theum or your Petrninutn.Sold 43- S. M. IIMIL Canal heals. GEO. IL kEysitrt,140 4 1000 uto and Dntaggign and Meilleitm !kittens VIII),where. / Paper. advertising Petroleum nopy.l oeln

NEW YORK
CASH CAPITAL, $500,000!

R. C. ttrom, Ageot.
No. 69 Wood alma. Pill/burgh

marcroger.
.31airox L Loomis.-- Late of the .11tna. ifortford.Jasper Corning
Theodore Ye lumen

Finnor Corning&Co'Firmof llowen A 31r.Sneure.Richar4 B.'arlase Firm of Ihmne, King& CuWiKinn H. Afethn.. ~...
.. -. ..... —Vim ofClatiLo..lfellin /Co.Gomm Blis, Firm ofOmni.,Mho a Co.

.1won E. Fenn Finnof tun. 31abonny et co.(Wirr Ai Wool Finn of Willard di (fod.Firm of Stone 1 Sion..firnry r: gip Finn of Illi...floor,18d....Joo,oq Lenr......., ........ .... ........... -Firm ofJamei,Loer it Co.Mork, it. Ilutra Finn ofC. 11. Until. 1.11..John It ifefehirtiro Finn of J. C. llorre a 13i.11Widar V. Lambert Firmof 1.1 .1.Ladreuro 11'o.Charlrs A_ freaky FinnofLiurkiry /Co..l.iffradotry../r..........Firinof Leltio Atterinwy if... 1 Ca.Laa It .llorl.. Finn ofJ. 31. 11,110. Moreno 'A- Cn.does F. Dwight Firm ofTrowbridge.Drielit 1Co.John C..Valsn Finn of NPlreo I' (NoCharlai It Baldtria.....- ........
Firm of Italtlswl, eta., 1 Cu.Gloom e. ndii. Finn or, slnerman a COIIIIO.

O'CONNER, BROTHER & CO.,
BANKERS AM' INSURANCE DEAL-

17.RS, No. 115, We nn street, one doorfrom Elrst street, Pitts.burgh.—Buy Inml sell Par and Current'Fund., Sightand
Time Enehang, Chin. Ete.r.:g. Eastern and Western Ti,,.Rill!, and Prentirsury Nader: snow S percent on Time Da-rnall. of Par and eurivnt Money; Ana Insure lire andNarlna Policies fur the .ErNA Is COvrotr. (mall
Capital. sllo,n/e.) end Cont.T‘cEeo.IIP.T. (Cr.Ate;alo.tiOnOuc; enle

JANES P. TANN R,
DEALER \IN BOOTS. SHOES. BONNETS. MATHER,No. 53 Wood kteet rittettUrgli,

TWIT:. &NU rorrro.

64...... _,-,......

Lo.oen lk (loom ...... ......-. firm of ikolutu. feu limpICo.Thomos 31 ,..t01t0er Firm ofT. is 11. SleeeencereBoLford. ... . Firm ofJohneotek
C.lllcos If. firm of Norton. Butler it Hoyt.l'Adrirs
Sirplen Pool firm ofHord:, Paul.Pentium/ Ir ...

-Finn of Haskell. Menlo ig Bull..o.frof Banos Firm of A. S. Carnes A. (t
00.Roe Loanxnef firm of E. leektroodLorms?us. ......

.......
Firm ofHopkins. Allen Co.yamsChoke

Jaw..A. H.rio'.f firm of Brown. Balmer R Dvagia.booze If. Frofh ,olhoo, Firm of Frolltinghln.Nowell A Co.John If. -self( ..... ...... .......Eirm ofSo ift. Hurlbut Aco./Weir .%"-Ate Firm of Condit \.-rte.Irani A. ilkrk Firmof Wert.. Drake,Y./Vinn
..•.. of llibson. Stocker: I‘,.Joao, fooroolo.q. Firm ofBarney Humphrey IButler,E Irokre

...... .......... ......... Cashier Continental Bank.Deutfin‘fX. Pantry "firm uf 4cella. FM., tCo.flower .160ra0..-
"'...7' ........

CHAS. J. 31A BTIN. !bantam.

My Stto'k dOtieiNtS 4. lll,irardeihr2500 Canes,embracing ever, varlet,. and vlyie of BOOTO. 01101:0, andBONN/JS, Intrehmekl di:vet from Now I:nal:aid Loenefte,Iurcr adapted csnreeely fi.r FALL and WINTER SALI4I:4,and w ill he sold at eativfach,r) price* - ,ntnparing favor.reeky 4011, ttwee oil'hila,leliadaand Sew York. hurrhaecrewlll elem. cell aud examine hefore huilmr. Aim, NM/oltli :ULM LI:ATM:R.
Dr. Mono's Invigorating Elixir or

VOILDIA.L.-.-lfat to Inquired how Oda great reatoratito InIaccompilahingsuet extrannilnam mire, we can only reply
I that in the Arabian herb that forme he cardinal Inamdhint j

hare tiro Mended by the Ontnlpatunt Avian. a largeramount nett greater varieties of turative prom:tinthan
had beretnfoce boon supental toaalrt In a bundmi,lliferent
ertlciet of the pharinannvele. A whole en-Brine cheat ofremediev, mite steak, teem* to have teen emalolowl to this I
held,: and In the ELIXIR or AI. we bare theirmu. I
eentmisiTelacrow. IL Is the efhwt, however, not(becausewltlyiblrhe hare to deal In the ivnetheil idleation of
the meklidde. The Merino of dyencysis are cured, the
hermits are mitered,the Laif randyred maule their ibetiv-IIty., the mamas hum hood-achearetormented no mare :IIN weak leWiiente Thintollo,the tint of jaundice learn the.enlettleahnof the Mime. the 4teprweemi in ephite Lencmie
Ihey ant, theeivk In alttok toelems conditionof diemerrevive Immediate Lenora Irma the um of Dr. 31vate's Intlvyrnting )ibar or Czuilial., There gapport.4 bypony, are ,everaievl to the attention of
• Winyeen Alrettetott Meal. balk of (h.017' ti..L.P‘titiVtairh!rennoioketcl.lo anttOt.•2 In, .1,..“2.r0por&AO.. too fine

*

for toe v..4, • . C. U. MILO. Proprietor,

Citizen'a Inanrauice Corup'y of Pittsburgh.
IT. D. ICIN,LP,Ntamt.
:".011,1EL L. SIAILSIIkLL .s.'y.

OFFICE.U4W.171://. ItEtrriWX NARKET,AND111.10 D STREET..
1111..INSAME5 ITULL .I\D CARGO RISTZS ON SITE

0111(1 ANI. , )I,ISSIFSIITI Li VETUS. AND 111112LTARIES.Iffr tarte,rvA ,mist L.'s AIPArIgI .Ftrr, ALSO,rune Meprrit, Al YEA owl UALN!) N.111717.1 TlON-amt fIi.I.VSPIMT.I7

11. D.King. listmer. JrH. Illn4em,Rpbert Dualait, Jr, John& Illlemrth& Ilarhaatia. fratiraWrll • *Daze NU. Dertntek, - 'Vie;'Walter Dr.jutt, . w itt. If. IISo .7. Flhirtem. •

Du Pont Powder.—Erery \-nriety Bite
Miningbad ElairtitigPoi.,ler, la all NO packalmaiklaapau halal and fu wr trnm Wag.la, la loam to ail/au:,thasent, as rarer/a-le Ital.. ALoo Serb; rasp.

D. W. C. lIIDIVELL 3laaufarturene Agt.„
135Froltt,laoet. rlttaturala •

ltrt Kerastsrsy,
1444 Drurreais thrtmile.srt thol:ttliel States. Cansass and Wnt
S.lsneral Artersti In l'lttslAresll,l.... If Keyser. maw.troarl4.lreetand Tlrttit alley: •ad Fleming Hrs., cornerWood lns I/emit -streets. Is.ll.lsr• •P. lirovnilrEssence of Jamaica Ginger.

—This Ester, Laa preparation°Stamens: ettelletter. In,ordinarydiarbera. incipient ebolara. in abort in all gnaw@ r..proatitationatt. ditastine function. It la otineelituabittTilos Dnetns the ', maltase cribe tykkatie, chatters antisummer ramplalntretchildren, it Is neenliarly adhottelogod,
no thattly or indtaidttal should be teltboett It ' •

• CICSIOS—Da ante to get the media Dusan ,.atbkh
Steltssol cult by F. DitteliN, at his Drug and ChantiesStore. Netth•rast odnarof"Fifth nod Chianut etreettPh, -
ladelpida,and for ash, t.y nit 11,reereetalleapothomaritta intho State; and, In Pittehursh. by Dent. Page, Jr. D. el,Fattoestoth k Co. Dr. E. &attn. Landsat Valens g Co. JSehottnntaker A. Co.

First Premium for best silkWILWN lk MON,Teeth:near Hatters, fol "Wood-rt.
m cm" Dropntvl f0rr.1.4 theircartororis sad thetoner, smatatment of. Mat gatt Caw. I.Nth forhe:lmq el Gat h, and prier, amain be caromed 0. Jul.honor Ili* ally.
rirth-orar'egit ,otion L Insited to oar nwu idartuactors.

rf IKLOO -M1..,4and sl,on.

• • New Discoveries.- - •

VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER—Theae
are put up lo ana pewba ;MAN sad are Maly a

.aweala article. att only tar tbo dlotwens Inektrot to Aorsa
swim and other ablat!, Pat they are llkettitte .escoilint article to ittouvre the conditiou of theanimal.For iftich Ousx. they pot mar Improve the condition op

•talleh cows, but they increase the quantity as wellas /ta-rn:re the.quallty Or.milk aatkater. the ravprioloot soythat.it Inereaetwthe quantityof butte; from half...pound
I.a lentrula week to meth paw. while !abaft pentrme whohere tried It tar a ponndand a hslflto two pouode per
Week. with the rime, kind t 1 foodloi act !etre. Of oarMint We aro motaln, all who Uto It mire will are it aU thethew and. tarnMoney by the operant.. wellas WpmveRic appennovonftheir stock. Price, Zeta. a paper, 5 patpxfor . IIWt. IL KESMIL

corner Wood et. and {-Oulu .ltoy,jalO Ilitutleentlesod Retail Apra!

• In AllestreAT City hr 11. P. Imiroartl and Igo A.Ewa
LaC. A,V44016

BITEICE & BARNES' SAFES,-11ere is
thekind of testimony as ti; thr value of our S

the reLulatlou at oar arrsrkWe bar. already laih/Ished wren) errtlEestea, prarettawthat slake made for our regular and enllnahr sales,and:sold ahrr.ed, hare Iversl ruldeeted it; the SIITIKITEST TESTI,IN ACTUAL (5./N ThArIItATIONS, and preaeraell thelr erasW114;101414: treefrom dana,n•. The imllawing It anallerpat:latherune Inwatestable character,— '. ... .. . . .._
410,000 111/11111 ..11' IffX)fiffAiflt PA PI::: i !Mil:11111THA. ttO SAFE I

Atsass,
Noresulserl2. 1151f ' ,Mews. lIarlt• t Ilarnes—De.r Piro—Tour two letterewere duly neerlted. I.ant afoont at the time. . I%ToldI ;11. 1.141f.a.Valentl'ihef o-ranft "eV dorr io tura;11:11. nt'll!

I
I morning erne _Wilt of Jane latticSny store tollatlatc Icingburtod Vt Oahe. itwa. ballt of wood and htlek—a lark,broo *try buildlow. My nthco/ to It at the..Isnoof there, awl fa Into the rollat whore .h.re oaa a.urg•to WWI. It Irmo • vary het fire.tulip not. sod bock account. that wont In tbe; Safeamounted to atout Ton Thousand Dollar.. widelt was par-ed. Then was not a- singlet honor !grazed; and farther.I wouldadvise any person who Is acing 1, 11.112C•31. SO loonno than, hot boy a Fal•to broil' theirfavor., tc.,.to—andgotone that Is woad. Ursa .afely rectanasend youtrilaketL0r4t.7... . . low, Truly,

- JOUN CLOMP..
,

A,gne andFeverOtilifesjYeirritifiukgcu10...-..,,r.• J,bo Builder, tom lirlos at Ilearer'Pant._Banos, Couttly. Virginia, near lilehutond, had Ague 1114reser for three feintntivref the time he Lad ehlllstakea day. and Timely font than mete he'w se itarebt.l with-A.l/er. Inor moon a. Um chill 101l him: and after trying phy.letans,Quinine, moot of the Tonto. advertloted. and itrythlre;.

1V0,10117104.101 411 MM, was shalt to alto oh in denulr,when Cadre., L', 1.111111 311.2111 E ', 411, spolon of; hr 1,4 t...
6)(XICS.kit tofore he had used worn thin • shwa. me,hawai Verfeeity etsqd, and has nothad ts,chlll or &refliana,Mr. toned.% Ls onlyone.latof thouand. tolsolantft,.I,...tentod I,y, thlsAtreat Tonle, alleratlve • sod blond rterider.

Valuable ins,ar t.63l ,6ti.jool.m•—Zthh e, p ..1 11. 11ic .,tummil me,on.tut I dreire Inset bulb In tune. that cartain p1... harebccs .itll4Topfiv makina- ZINC WastiDOARDS, theright to which belong. to Darting in Cincinnati, oo actf.dth hat:TTNIIS PATENT. ittercitn,an!' *tr....Un¢.thia anted. similar to tiro Cincinnatibrand, witl dud titririrterrattmat tarred,by termer thcir atlcntion to othrrmatters, thitt thentreiroa ttunbirandnet.
J. B. HOLIdEri, No. O. 7th .fa1.1.41 tret. Kyramtvre l linmulray.Cinrinnati. 0.

.11'Clintock's Family lilediciiieu---Weenil the Wangler: ofhead. offalilice.and Id bin% to thead.ortie...meet on the fourth v.4n or three ralnable 1e.1 17; Medicine*.(JeilV.-ri71,3 - —-- - ----iinirr.-I. --ick.V.,iiii-ipinup 11m.04,5. .
..... YiIiWARI.: ORINIOi ' • if i; ifi), ........

1LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,Itnpurt.nn and -Minimal,: Dealer, inPOIEION AND INYUESTIP HARDWARE:CUTLERY, Or.Rasa renewed to Melt new and entottstro Etnre. No. b1t .1 street. the, do abort. the St. Chulas lintel, wherebeitypstomors, and morel ante generally, are Invited totttalritti ,r_ut the. :tont annotute ~m oment erfaig.ffer.
I, ANIruit:—rrle o, undersigned,Fredericktwart.,rth:etermlor-,nwart..LoC7teofthetteyd Co..aC havef , thin in? V,Rtz t5•W;,5.1VP!.C ,,,..,,,dg• 71,' ,, '"",,,:,VpI; naumfacturinpilrou and Nolte, and Inure team:in:errata1 I:.= V:;y1 UT.eTs if:::ll.b:—,e9v,ll6h=V;Vi1,00and NZ, vbkh tn., over or lob on acentemodatlnsr.leans, They respectful& pellet' the ',stet:nano of theoutdo. . PR CORNICE LORENZ,deTnilf • • '

'-" TOOS. It: STRIVIRT.
• . There arefew thiniiiiiiiiiifriiamiFPaster Pleaanre,than "tons down to write a notiee °Yalecelebrated nuelland German Ilittern. beam. leo am faytableau:a wean ...ferries: n nubile Lonefit, sod our heart

• tech us that bruntuntie..many banebeen induced to takeMaw Bitters, wad boen tenoned from death by Dyspeteda
• Liter Complaint, lie., for 4he mite of whichit Is °attain. Itis preparedand sold only by Dr. C. M. Jackson. at tinPer'wan ManninoAlum N0.,131 Arch street. Philadelphla.7.lild'mid by FLEMIND D 1109., IV Wood et., ruutiursh. •
, a.m.*. .. •

advertleement withid. errdieate.

The condition of the Stomach is of vi-
tal importance. No man. wcunau, or child ern be boallbyowns the work ofdigestionle resalarly, thoroughly andvigorously performed. With threminurthaof civilised no.elety, (Id.lo not the case. And yet the melody la withletn. regdh of all. Ilaudinure German Illttera, prepared byDr. P. Al. Jirkeon. Philadelphia. 'ail. 'weir coveso aregoler audlealthY actionor iho ..toomei u 011 vii • lermu the. Mellon ofmachinery. Let the victim of droopIda or IndlgeationIn any.of Its forte. UT It,and meguar.

entre •goodimp:tine.physkal rigor, limn norms. *Andsleep by night. mullormssed rboarfulnem by' ilay..ichl.2n
L A alflierifTPFY-Filli •

•• AI! nx' NATIONALTUALLEItIi. .

IACKSON'SNo.tionaIllaguerrennGallery,,cornerofthe Mamma 'and Market rireet,—(sippeettetelWa lialdwfigaitrri tfroll. h ti obtain lite.like like-n..., at niederata prima wul • pie.. rah' at the nbovefilt gY= 4:lttitiVelith7heiningt..l"4=.7 ger'::n4 ,4lllti.the moat accurate fee elm liar of the humanferns with.allthe "premien ofanimated herb, ALL 1,[11•11tall.EIVVATiIIaYI.' Painting% Ao., nerwately corded, arikdri.pileateetaken oforighiniPerrone not namingl to tithe •picture, unless a perfectre...Mane. , •
Likens...a taken . aiek and deeesseil persons Inoar Pertofthe sitr,and tietnity,-
R0013311 open, and operating from S n. X., to6 P. X.Entrance In the Diamond. jethiklawirM

Ladies Fancy Fars
31!COED -&-.CO, would most respectfully1:1011to theattention or Ladles to their lake and complete

stock Or 'PARRY PURR now opening, amprielna. to DartRAW, *toneRutin, rikb. Lynx. Carmine, Mortenkyle.rel. Rock ilhirtlo,lionett, Colley andßaaa's Down; Rube'lleiericeed; PotentialsrrCa., Dore, •tn., corner Wood andstreets.ieets. • _

• .2iELSON'S igt—PRETI4O------
DA GIMEREOT YP ES .POST OPTICSDial THIRD. STREIST. „

.VITMENS,AND. STRANGERS who wishtoobtain an a:curator s rindinand Rfalike IlkonokaatitVs T. :11=11Z I tafi g Vtgetheire tig.UasTlt to Vaifiruarratak or no env gziada.,,Jlapog. Oht, ofCO.aart,tarto.r 'tto"rgr4,64Ntllraggrol;treo"aiioraft' ktodoi. nll'P h47In &ply. tett thermal= ofDaerormatUtf:;l._l°?7.,Fror4.V;.!L lTairgr AtUrtYL:irstiblitafar tothe patrouror the Art, astylaof Dagnerraoirres;along goeror Ingronno, whichhas 000.0boon surnassrd.Rootas aptaCand anenttiast. In all wtoathr.rs, form aclook

Qirard Fire and Marine Inn;anco Co.OP PIIILADELPIIIA. •

thFFICE OF PITTSBURGH AGENCY,406r,rue end 59313111141 divas. CAPITAL,
r.l3l•3.mit—Wto. 31. Suklo,J. P. SCoiner. 11. A4ll:zekeli•Artl.Paul Tbnclow,3l.31. !Wit& J. 11. Ilacilgon, Thrmuns E.411';.ble 1V,Vg..11,4.r itYin. P. Becker, Ales, Yell( jr„ Tqrauwhtlhopr IlHpY.i.'.Vingilk titcnr,:;woolleit,6Barl'itBfTTl,,B-.Y. • •mulldlog., Storm.3.lcrchandlu andpro7Zety mrlatirt,lb° sue worebletermot.. ,

Thousands .of Cates of. Constimptionhy the:meetRUSDTON, CLAItEDA CO'S:ORNDINZ'3IIRDICAL COD Lit'Ell 'OIL • It lit DO octet::Dmoottstion.*OrQuack btedicioe, but the pure' OR of, the.:rpm& Cod Fish 14tor;:•Preinued'ulththe utmost este id,
At to Croset,o Iti ~Dutble liturettles IDtheblithest state etde'rfeetlen end Is recommended by the meet eminent Phi-

• AGreat Cure by Dr. Kepler's:Pectoral
live inNoble, Veritable, aellettianY CoUntr.—had • Canahlelx-med matting, whit.* commence/I.o*atha•th OfFebruary. but, -and lontlgitedkr eight wholegiontisa I employed the beet pityandtate In tbs*nutter,and my, coughcontinual unabated, wUIsally In October.:at that time *a.s;tittelied . .to try your: rECTORALCDCOIII3YIWP. *hick/ did; end after 1. had take Vltil'eonstbitur and spitting; ' -Ibad elettaladeld(ol. getting -well;*sit Ithink it should': .Hewn that thicialnatie remedy. will dc, roe.thers.*bathas done inanymee. Jom:.c,.7.rrrce,Peebles Ty.

,:pittaburah.lleaBl 155-3 -

1' cam.'-.41'Correa mitvTtiorltrAud Celebrity of our 011'hat lutimorl many lidtatiorte, mut porclumets .111 please'notice that Glouttlue :Article bee the siccoattu.31.1:811T0S: CLARICE A - CO.. over the tack of.each ltALll.l.hr-Drtegoete iePerally throusbout the Cellediitates.
.. Ja2iomlvcottTNow Jan. 21; • • '

BERIVER,DLLWO,II • it. CO.,
wiimseLE oaoczas.Atin coatms.sioN

. . - mum BTEAZ MILL1 CANAL BASIN. ALLEGITENY, .'
„.} NEAR THE RAILROAD STATION,
t, . '- Families *ill be stmpliell withour vsristiarase ttrtß6ll...lteglbtaoaitag- les.V.ltaki&TCrdram 491 1.Irma k SAW;earner L'l Luny And t.,.Plitabota; /I. P. &mint& at J. T. /!.,!al,aftri tt,e4so Nollleiluottlivorlbb tido.
1 Tam”,

~
,nnan o"ll^7mwes, IrCITCAT-Is CO.

watittltoe'l.loitia'l32;wild-et:l*a, 'between'Woadinidiirdtenat • Aimed,' Ibr It kirk-roll uscirtmukt oferneasulmu:Tram on, to*tick we inviteiatituan ?Me' trut,..A

--7.,Eetlicines which' neverfail to give sat- '''' ISAAC GREGG,'ISFACTIO*, onoi:retrewerrf 41:: -11,1474-17froiesectge.innet, ;rti- PATEN,T AR, E:N-T, :,.~Prectirr.-DltJelt. INDSE to anrlionocasy Meng*of theP '''

' • • %, ,-•' ___ ,y,..'; ~• "it. ~';.,.."..Philadelphia 3faikaiSocitity,gi.o ,ithiikaoilmitok.Wlll,ll.. undertake isicr.:lntroaucium-,011.1b1.therolwandWetf PeraPTlVanle,duateelb, ~,,m,,,,,, of thjg6,,,,mi id; a.,Vrl2g- Ite..Kr eettIan:IOI)X.VtERITAIN-_,trulyoteloanthokesoie thsaieli,Chanemee,Illbon, _fine; !;ritjuep 1101LA.1711. BFLOVIIII=MriaI,.!Jame and Has.-names eeletdated for medical •Itek.nee,- FaNg. SPAIN. and RUSSIA., • •and having haddaily interonaree nod consultation with liooloo ''''''' ! ''''..thdr... Tr..r.Pge'd_..,r4oP"!6"ld.'r ,`.:•.'mouthem the nese, he =4=quarrel =loan. i!iftr.le.thiere aldingaithed enrskas.., vv.vvvna:z . di-wake of .11 that In regard to the =Winghere of tilo-cotkotriee. iry•iWeb, sot tinproperremedies theref,c: nod being adicit. which means onlya VALID PATENT ash bePreilltli.ed brthatuande brtasp,a,an to i.ete, hie Preparation.
ward

..1
An,f,,,,.,-ALE.FLE, I.,,,,NVlL'ar%Nff• cmt lar.he too:otters to the pulite.= the results ofhie esrer'eure mr. „..1 ,176 i .r..tpr al.r sh'7-I,ct.ffeit• and

fee. Abe pad30 years, thefullowiug valuable Parally 34411.. any of'ap7llnext:atter which' time, toas of my Agents,ante. each one toa speak dieraect 311u. Phillips, Eat, N0,,-Litewstreet. Psthensegb:SSafaisc~rue Menet:terk Co- 37 Walnut street, Philadelphia:orDR. J. S. AnSE'S-Vo'ra....i .L.4'..04.0 ntrded•- James iffellestrye Fab. Na Temple Plarr...Linepol„Eng.The Ureatest Discovery In Medical. ffeience-For all Nerv.. how ~ .. . ,
...

..,

... , • , .ou•Conditione of tin;ysteme-Meat DLnese and Nerves ; • '2,,, ,,,,,,e, • , •Neville& Craig Pal- William Phillip+, l'so.. _llno. 11.•Complaint. The ationnffrialland iu"FP, effect aDr .Rote '. Heiden. , JohnD.. Darin FAI. CoL Wilson afeCtallees,Nervous Corelial, (i.e Names of -the Heart. Palpitation, 1.,...L taeLtel W. IllaelLPlttsbureh. - • . . •. .°Neaten" Neuralgia, 'Kerma Tremor of the Museke, . Chart= Easbam, Ileo., Louisville. Ky. .lie'tethur°' rkttamee' P.ht to the ll'', Wnirthar... .43,,I=Gmrge Mar•=7 k Co., 1idn.t.12...dibbosm:Plall-
Restlannese, or Oar the Mind'es•Hedy, worn down by eft,. Jenne natters. Esq., Lirerivel, England. • Jir-7-11,2'Labor, =stod3-,has Induced emir DaTakians SO We It in - - .

cotheirpractice. For • weak constitution, It Li a grand re. ROBERTS & COERLD#
_

. . 1Storer Itcompletely =Moves froin the system ail nernau , SO. 33 AfARICET SMELT paiLADELpra,l..nvaseiess; see to almost miraculous la its rapid and ear , itr:IPOLITERS and Wholesale Dealers inpy effect. The weak and the nervous are fredenetli I, . . Li nen tio.de, boor in etoeo. Wool Bagging. beers end. 1doted toperfort health bekre 1.:1114 one bottle Price 50 .. ~..11i. jiptSig•X.t. twilled plain; (...,y,,ein, .d.,.cent, Sold. Wholesale 00,1 Retell. .t Dr. KETSEE'S'.. Mlle, de, hy.%e ocigUrptk:=Li,V'pleiC.."4leUT•rm',itrugatniaNo. 140.corner Wad et. sod Virgin ALT. - iiimirit— - -.-- --1 TS 6`,- COICItAIi —,is inT ,
SO. 35 HA £r.STRRFT, PITILADEZPIII.I,

_Lyon's X.athairon.—For preserving, re- Lit MPORTERS and WholeiaLle -Dealers,noting, chmitning and beautifying the Hair,allevit=ng , have Instorm.nd theffn faronble term., the follow.=rah= Ileadwehe,andenringeruptlye dim...ofthe skin, agCHINA I,l4htletihe the package or lase tpaantier-Its reputation, co-extensive withthe civilisation of the ' CM. ffla.. l. Pi!" T.l'''‘br'.4.r."44 White, Peo=y.• Mackansmarted Lenc 44:satins,Penmeis, Leea,e4h,,,,globe,makes all pralee.superiluoun,allexaggerationImpa- ? ur,,,,clothe,o. ,arbor, and dee. its dleoneii has found no subetltute to ! ---
--
------rompete its Ineontested, its inoonteetable superiority. Ploy

klaus 1.1 Chemists-honoratAn citizens from all probesill.of life,-theleading Joan/ale ofEuropa-and Ameries
Ladies who have used Itupon their dreadngqablee, sod
Mothers in their Nurseries,-in fact its million patrons
everywhere, from plebeians to tinge, pro=unoeit the most
pleating end effective ankle either a. a Medicinal =Toilet
Preperatlon ever prodtued. Do notfell to give it a trial
Price but:.: mode.

Glaziers' Diamonds
t-OIIN DICKINSON. Jr.. Importer of WA,'

QI 31, 1ND SPAIIKS. and )tmnLdara•or Maranon' Pat-
ont dri.el, Kni4r and Plato tat& Diamonds. No. IN) ChM..
Mit ntrvot, opposite ',tenor& It'll, etnledtjottla, (ins-morlyofrn Nnotiupi.. N. Y.)

Lhan;isCl4lo. io cut.

D. 8.BAICCES, Prop..linw. 121 Brwslway, N.
8.31,1 in Pitt/burgh by 11. E. Sellers, C. Teina.r, Derej.Paro

jr.. Fleming Brw.. and limuo & lteltrr. LIC.II-1m

;;;; ; ; ; ;

Banking House of John T. Hogg,
N E IV. YORK,

• Ltd SOUTH Sit STREET., PHILADELPHIA.
UNIONTOWN, PA., and EiTtOWNSI-ILLE, PA.. FundsNom, Lnaood. FOrtiff9 Dontertie
lira tiaurht wild find collet led. Bang Sot.. Cola Rad
S.cantici,bought and cold. Starks tinughtea Cotarikolou.%loiter tratisa..tiaus ver.,Aland.SW-Certificates of minter depacited with erdroratartiih.tashial at sight, ia3Llf

Bay Wood Flowers. •

Death from Rapture.—There are thous-
node of persons who us emitted with a Rupture o
the Dowels, who pay little attention to the diseue anti
the bowels become etrangulated, when in all probability It
Lahr be ten late. lien Important It la then. for all those
suffering from any arm of -Rupture of theDowels," to
.11 at note upon Dr. KEYSER, at hisWholesaleand Retail
Drug Stare, carrier of Wood street and Virgin alley, and
procure a TRUSS, toretain the protruding lenlan of the
bowels. Dr. KRYSE,R. bag an office basket the DrugStore
where Tenthce areapplied, and :warranted to glee=thine
tau. laalso lone every variety of Truss** ttut you can
name, and at any pries, to suit the means of every out In
Oeot of the article. Ialso keep every kind of Slryilar:,.
Body llroK,t, Sitgenshry Hamby's. Arblgie .S.rkinpl,
enlarged them, and all kinds of therhankal appliont.
need Ito the cure ,of disease.
I would rospeetfullY limite theattention ofthe puldie to
. odoelleut TRUSS FOR PIDLDREN, which lomriaLly
effects cures Inavery short time.

1)R. KI.YSEITS DREG STORE A..VD TRESS DEPOTcorner 0f Wood street and Tlrgin alley. No. 140. si¢n o
the tiitdden Mortar. "

sit

IMANGEMENTS have been made with
Alt2u 'epla'77ri tT:Z2:-"YaZiniF lin;e4,9 •Vagn'pr 'ivlit:r...tSummer. Lat and gentlemen can tfurnished at
sheet uot;ee any of thefoliowiug Verla, t,ra,el't rafoldal (ett tartig.) Vtoutinmart,:)liewhplarrigro. P1.16.11, ..nnet

••

ATED,. Thursday morning. lidInst., at the rreldenco
ofker-emehelair, Dr. Edrilizton. No. 2)9. Penn at. Mrs.
ISCSAN U. CuCIIIIAN, wither ofthe late Willi.,U. Cod].
ran. ofBaltimore, lit the D31.4 yearof her age.

The funeral till he on Saturday morning, ithlust., at30 o'clock. to proceed to the pAlleghetly Cemetery. The
friend. ofthefamily verespertfully Inriteti to attend.

DIED.--On Friday morning.at hi post 1 c'eVek. In the
4.3t1 yearofhi.gs, ItODEDT 3143CTCI(FAIN. lathe dm ofW. It. McCutrheon)of Pulmonarydisc., which he tare
with patience mod ehrlatian resignation.

The friends ofthe Ducally areMelted to attend Ida fullers]
thisi.SoltirditY3 afternoon, at:: iirluck, from his late resi-
dence, IM Perm at:

lizikviiiiivwt4tikiwk iplevW

WEASES OF TILE LavEn--When thecelebrated Dr; Rush declared thatdealt kanness watt •he entmrlated • truthwhich the experleneeand DI.-..stifleof medical men Is every day continuing. The
theuse

lames elm.. of those who Indulge Ifttheuse of spirituousliquors, may be thus amounted fur.—The true... ofroodurt, which le taken for lofatnetim. Isttery frequently • nit...aped atateof the hero. No omen inthehuman ay stem. whost lieremzed.product, a cuort7Tright-ful eamlowuu of dimes., And i( Insteml of APO? Mg rem-ed.. to the manifestations ofdisease.. to is too often the
ten,.yslans would ;rrescribe with eleer to theoriginal••ensuefetst ,r dulths would result from discartes Inducedbyderangedstateofthe herr. Three.fourthsof the Mae.nsenum raeted under the headnf Consumption, hare theirnewt lo ••dine/owl Liner. (See Itr.l)unn'a great works.)Pumbasers will in careful to ask for DR. lI'LANSI'SCELEIIitATISD LIVEI . I•ILLS. and tahe Penn else. Thereare other Pals, purplingto be Llver Pills. now beforeptho uha,: also, lib. CCtJ Terculfumt.enn new. had

at all recpeetableDrug In the L'elted Plater. else,for sale by the sole proprietor,. FLEMING BM MlLl'dtd.(et:a:kw-A dersetwors to J. If CO Wood

.U.7d
Rarel .kJ,Flew. pour Ire rberturorder' for flowering pleint• Itt jr... also received atE. H. SIIANEL.I.I.ttr3 &ted Warrltottso.ja3l It)Wood street.

U. .......... JUNES,l.7.uhicr.
CITIZENS DEPOSIT BAND, . • .

NO. 147 WOOD STREEr.

VOR SALE. A SUPERIOR RESIDENCE,
A Inthe City District,newlyfitted up Dr immediate r.e.-ogation. having Parine,DiningRoom and Kitelum;andChambers. with plum. ttc.: igen, n capital Stable. Cassialionso.ac.. at a ins prim than any property adjacent.Abio,an excellent two gory Dwelling on the Northhankofthe Allegheny. sleet. between Walnut street and rAI tLane. with lorement and attic also finished,and veep deeplotto its nor. To besold nuttilyon time.

CAPITAL $200,000.
YAR and Currant Funds ret-'d on Deposit.Exchango nu ail the prinelpnlelite., ofthe Unfonfur-
-11 abed. Colic/110. made On all acreanlble•polnta at fairrater. 11111 a ofExchange. Promtraory Notor„OrrtlllrateaofDeporltr nogotlattd.

otferineduo. Mondr.y and Ilturaday.
blsrunnt Al) Turc•Lay and Fridayfel-Cmd

Calms Dervar: /lassoOCRS are non open fur subscriptibn totheremaining .Larenof the Capital Stork of thisrst E. D. MINES. Guider.
irksuomrs INDIA CIIOLOGOGUE—AnN. 5 unfailingremedy for Fever and &MC and other hll--Ow., ItI+nlo .n aheolute prarentatlre. Tray-ultra, 11 the notof Mir foundry.coxetrate the:foreatoof mmth Went nt any 1411/1011of tic, year.hirfectsafety. A luresupply rued Ity .10. _FLEMINI•eG.

BAY RUM,-6 doz. very Ituperior qualityre 'd by feIJOE: FLE3IINO.
'HOUCK'S PANACEAT-STornim's do.: to111 tenon supply nf thlactdebrated medicine reo'd byfe2.
y G DL'S LIQUID CUTICLE—Thee bestC muparation yet db.:moved,for droning burnscalds,yolk brulrer andall kindo oftroundx. A Itllpplyreed befe2 JOS. FLEMING. surceanor to 1.. °Erna Co:

W RAPPING PAPER-10(010 14
10 .6. er 'um;

110/00 •100040 monoibt• rah, by VON LVINNIIOIIsT A 31111t1•11T.
bbls. extra for sale by •

iu VON RONNIMENT &

IiILASKS--l0 gross Pint Flasks for SRIO byfe2 VON lIONNIIOROT It XIMINIT.
bbls. for sale low ti) closeIVA Of (.2 YON nov.snottsxs MURPHY.n tITTF.II-10bias. extra common Roll for

br • fe2 TON BONNITORST it 311 1EPLIT.'
D OfIIIUTTER—V2 bids-.prime just.nse'd
I_llland It, $.210 by fe2 J. .1. BOONE.
IaIIACK ED BUTTER-2 bbls.jtost ric'd for

.1. J. /ZONE.
BEANS-10 blob ,. in store and.V forxale by fe2 J. J. DOONE.

f
•

3in LBS. No. LARD just reed and-for/%_/ onto by fe2 .1: J. BOONE.
BBLS. FLOtit in store. and5v:feraniu by fe2 J. J. BOONE.

BBLS. MESS BEEF in store and for saleAl by feel J. J. BOONE. -

I•41CIR RENT—Two Farms in time CitV Dio-Wet. 1offrom 40 to 50 acme; another of abont 150'aere& arttlraultslo. Dwellings sal not-honane,for Garden-er& Dairy-cnen.or Farmers. JAMES' 5. CRAFT,fr4-3tdanS No. 141 Fourthstrnet.
.°rpm'''. Court Salo.

N pursuance of an order of the Orphans'Court. of Allegheny comaT. 0111 he expend to_p 01.1 k.OD the madam onFRIDAY, the 10th day AIN/archSi.et 100 dock. 1.0,101 thatcertain meenuaud lo(oflsndIr/tasteon theraters oliblatoeGarden BantuYin&lerTonnehip. Allegbeor oountyr. contatnlnq 2ova' ownorbow. I.landled notbehorth4l SonthAi.etand South-. best by lends of ShinedStet:rt.,and MO Ranh-Rant104.1g1,3=e ititmr ioneth:bßit!he dr=47lofJohn Stevan, deed. Terme anh.
h2.11/Are2 RWEILARD STEWART. Ads'..
• Orphate" Conn Sale. .

1 pursuance ofan order of the Orphine'linnofAllegheny county , will be •tP ,S.YI pubilera4, atthe(`,nett Rome, in thy of Pittsburgh.on flu-I/AT. the 10thday ofMar.. A. D..1554,at tooelect. s. k.,all those foot Lots orpieces ofGround situate in theCity of{Allorkieny.
at thecorner *rehear.* and North Canal eta,said lotsfronting on North Canal rt..and hounded int the!forthby m Aber and nether Moth by CLeanot et...0n0 ofsaid lots ladne meant,sadash of the others lot. haringBei. Grain& Ilonersereetad them.. being the P.P.17of the late Doctor JosephW. Whitakrer,dWil.

frib3B s JOIN WBIGII.T. Adm'aNtiYtICE-.--Notieti is- hereby given.' that
• the nods:MowedArdor.. of John-Grier. of theCiri.teborgh, willexposer to nubile sale at the Court.HoyeInthe city ofPittsburgh. on TUESDAY. the lath.day afebroary, 1854.at 10o'clock, a 0.. all the interest of raidSohn orblhd utismi:rnb=itilfrman, of AlleghenyDeed /1.4, 109i twat. Eld aridthe4, awing described Beal Estate, nesseetr Allthat oarIliaLot of Grutual /Reek. In the Fourth Bard, in Allewhe.of CWT. tieingLotnumbered twenty-nine (No...Ebbs ar- Inor, Painter aLot pan, being40fon to front.ertr meet end extendingleek to 12faaAlso; all that ornate other Lot.r pie.of Ground situateon Wont et.. Mt/melt/ of Pittsburgh. haring* front of21 feet on Lawny rt., by 125hot deep,row to the potwerskinof mkt JohnGrier. . •

Also. all those two otherllonee• and Lots of Groundnitreto on the West ebleofHand street, each oftold lots being3.1foot front be 59 feet more or isms deepnow in thepm.. Isloe ofMtn.Sillierend bartd Grier.Also,a certain lot of Ground shwa. In Peebles Town-riltp, containingthirteen 03) +scree more or less, being thesame which Jamas Gray usd wth,lsy theirdeed recorded itDeed hook fe, Para A. conveyed to told JohnGrier.Al.,..,certain lot of Ground eiroate on Nonni:lT 1111,inReserve Township, bounded by lend ofliontgomery'r Wry.Shoutpion hell and A. W. Ihroekway, bong the rune con-veyed tre Edward Weaselled to John Osier by deed datedthe letAript.,lEslLreworded in Deed BootTot. 10E, page 117,or; tbe il2d-dayoflulf.lSs3,!
Ales.. Lot ofOround on Pennrt., to odd city. being 25Mtfront, by Ind feet deep.: now IP the powelaion of nalJohn Grier.
Ilia Beal Estate !stormed- 0'ill Gerold subject to any andall inetunlosocesrerealninpa the name. and which wereUrnss prior to therolontars figmenthi odd thier.rosdeon the Bestday oft/etcher, 853; and recortialas aforesaid,Deol Buck I'd.lUl, paites;tigandgs3.,

WILLIAM D. PCSES,
lIILLLiBoorn

AsdgneoofJohn Grier.

CV:EGON. of this cote,Grato..l Pea justned and for Bala t,
E.R. ..4.IIA.NKLAND.01_ No. Woud apart:

VARAI FOR SALE—The e. sillst,llatprivate tale the valthsblit Tam; enrwhielthe.howrtwiclos. conteining arra,on which are erected •convenient atrwie Dwelling ous, 2Wg Ml=ntable,end Warr huildinga. withan. Apple.and Erio Ppringsr.r water...lt to situate d .. miles bekne. IBrown wine. .enwiliately ott the rimbantinuidarableWtkintintlriver bottotn.inshe girder, garden nen-poses. tot 6 country reelderice, three b 1:10 re defdlibleCtnatiOpbetween Filet ,Posswielonwill be 01. he the let ofApril neat Forfarther part's.Warw. aPPIy to O. W. ihnitis.Pittsburgb.
JAMF.S CLARICE.

Semi-Annual Sale' Continued' Throig.'n •FEBRUARY. 1.854. •
A. MASON CO., No. 25 Fifth st.,caug,l6:Vuln7tP:oNlTZe

Petruzzi, LAY laelr mon. 4aekvill be againmark-ed down, andmtd at WU-furtherradoetion In prkett.

ARD--Ifaving sold a- portion of my kook'c-eif he end tiTATIONYMY to Mu .5tvrain.;MITER, he trillmotions them. liniinew lir the noterumpled hy wefor Ilyeare put.at .110.-IW Wand st. roanhie wwounrodexteurne tastoortruent, we trod our Amurrowoners Wil Owl a nowt .tat to Select from. amt Or be-' speak of theta a oentlnotstlouof their patronage.atthe oldstand, Thor who here-oneettled amount. •with the 'oh-orrlber. aremow:trollyrequested toallat the new estab-°dauntandoffitie,t,rim- to the waddle of March next—-tilsonld I be Muni., toy /whit. I.Lonotte„ will welt on themrot LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.
-VIM BOOK STORE—By the above °Olio°1the public will pereeliralhare Intrebased a earthenof;e Work ofLuke Looms, Agent,end/411seittlnue the boa[new at the old stand;and corn • large and now' .fork ofhooks and Stationery, now rewiring from PhW. and New ;York, and -will alsorewire daily. the leadingWeekly NewPaPera NoldhlY MUM:loos.and ail 2iew arid Chests NMI. itattoo!, u both In Brunthe aree—hutog to or. ,• rangententsln Phlladelphlanod Now York, to that• effect.• tly stork will consiston avowal assortment ofStandardSchool,Clashed, Law. and Theological. and 31liwellan-•onus thesis, Illank and MemrawidumBook., all kinds or!Lpoper:Eoglneene Books and Stationery,(In this line par- ftleolereare and- attention has been Akan. through the,rtenessof several dletlngoithal Engineers, they mare.ng roe In waking the peleetklit,) alarge assortment ofthe •Odd and ateelPens. andall kinds, of Statiooory gen- itrolly Bond In a Book Skew. _
I sunnow auguredtosell tower (either, wholueloi Or lirWl)than-anyWWI. establlshmentgo the Westernwow i,tor. Ihope to metroallberal pet:imagefrom the Dahlia. :rol-tf SAMUEL O. LAUFFER. 1___SOBASKETS SALAD-OIL in store andfor pals by _fel FUMING BROS. •

aONESTS Sand Crucibles in storesodforule br FLEMING BROS.

A ,DMINISTEATORS' NOTICE.-- Naiee,jaE nt° igtVePitil,gttrirZl teMbiettr VrDritoh.ofMcCandless Townxtdp..-Allegtuany coantv.AM worms lundwltut themsek.indebted tumid enste. are=7lrieZll6l=l.4lrZligiirZeLiftigmen. JOLINIradt.r.S. MARI' Advert..
MME HONEY. in the comb, at 3-4 ctsP at ItORRIS S PATTON".l:llithee.DismnyLl:,Ldif -SITGAIf-=eortme T•ouncl,r at-Be.per1", :1101111IS t PATTONII.iteitiei C. Nster'statest Work:

• MITE SOCIAL ORESTRA, collection.01 the taut molar Ifelodiee arranged as Polar.e i.e.ta Trice and ttriarietts, by FrEPIIL:Ii WiSTEJLautberof— Old Folks at thoure," -oss Kentucky:etc. . .

• Part IstAire .raged., Soles RAr either 'Flute 'orstini.lin. • • . • •
/ltd. Airs arranged ,eNetts. •Part Al. Ayr, arranged asTrios. ••
Part .191. Airs arrangedaieQingtetta. • '' • - •rThls work contains roost at 3lr. Pneter's popularmole-dlea. asreels tas the warn popular *lnat the day: byattar coniposiers. caraprhing inall isPelleda ril.ety.mmt dealrahle elects or meal, The aricomy4uirlog partsin. theTrios awl Quartett.are ,intended he %lain -and Vl-alutiello,./nat ran -a theabsence orOgee instrtunents, beperforrogdialth gacaleffect ori the Plana or'Melodeon. 'Al-tegethe Is iiidecidedly the gloat complete work of thekind ever published,and alemlil Le pees.{ by every humileand by all Interested Ineasy and plesalnglostrurnentalmusk. Junreed by eatiresa andfir hy

. KLEIIEIL lel Third street.' .'

/LIOPARTN:RSIIIP —The subeeriberehavethis,day (J.. Lhi) anaeriated withthe ALMA'S-D 311TWIELL. .lu. their • Prentelart. ding sadCommiselan hualuare...The buelness will haecattinataleta•der the no ofKier. Jones Co.kPitttbureh, Eat, I. /S:et.

250LB.s;,AdeirA.Lerp leggSgs!n
LES. POWDERED Itiftlifilik in'UPIJ dareand Am Yale by • I'LEMING BROS.._ _

. .r. M.
...... V. 3lncum.:jklElt, JONES & CO., Prdrisioakorwardinwcal. Commie:ion Merrhanta, Canal Re.u, ittsburall. PA •

KIER'S Portable Font Line; for traiipOr;tat ion offreight to Phila. Maitimere and intinuedi•. smints oa Canaia awl lialtroada. •
&MC KIER. JONES k CO.. Nord tdca:l'

QELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.—,-Jeromesille,10 Oblo, Jan. QM, Itia.-11r.:EH1 hasnbocci km.Wumnqd.l your timehß.rauprue Mie. far the last two1114 ciaammelicd am medicine erec- I.dll1a MS*TILL% ofcountry kw coughs and mid; sod ix called kwdaily. I canneCkesnup a iniakirfrom Yon, .Krut.•• (Ew .traci,from Icier.) Icon, • R. eI'ALAIIAN..i`repartelsod adidkr R. E. SELLEIIS A Ott, 57. Woodtrcet. Pittebureb. bet •
UCKWHEAT FLOUR—=-278 naok.s ou•Lund im4 for .... is;ROBTFON
Aii,iksrrocKs

-RJP 51.64 thro Tint -2a no nenk ofPitpkursh.

cavio P.11:1;ftir shin , fe3 -WIERAGAIEr-a
and Pheazanta-

.REWARD of 10 dollar's vial be givenforj tt ietturnmstion .as, allleontlet suer p.m. otben.
the
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=la ofSept., or etly I'4mm-et lAAthe);rrAeftb
at orpr oyv_w_4•Cor_k, (oemmonly talls4 and Snipe.) been theglor tjfr .. "1-""'"h' b"1

tea,in GROSSPAIN KILLER, Perry.Darie;illyJust reed and Ow uda by ' FLEMIN6I)IIOS.
LBS. SPANISH ANNATTO in store►nd for e►b hr • 64 • FLEMING ARM

SILVER SANDLin 6.t.taitxd1.0filaalLl7
OLL BUTTER-- . 4 bbbc jtvitica'd and 'furAL br - tea

•

.QOI.IOOLBOOKS--Eclectic Series of Rea d-YLVlVATellarlthseilcs, Is niuntherx :
do SpellorsiCobb'sonus ofIteadmion 5 untaberE • 7.:do
do. d IRs*ooldllsio, now odlchoo:dtc, •-511sodsioirs ondes'ofRondos., IA suuain,rqIttiVdm=vgnsFgook;

Town's sroglog 15414oldstallion;do do do new .odltioo mimed.
. • do ..osite• alludes*.Io oadob .szr.The ohm &hoot Boob oloskys on hood and Zu. sato by: •*4 • • KAY 101.5.. 66IS cod 'tram.

ERRING-120 bbls. Balt. hisilea'noNo-
200 do Teuton, •do do.wilier C. ILIt. end fora le kw tode. tocllgAmmt, byfel A. AA. WI:UNEVOKLBLL---30 bblsr Na 3 med. size;
. 40 do, Mall:Sm. selebi

6SAGE.ORINGE SEED-43•bb1etliiit re7.tkultu,elMae; JAMES WW
geed and lior..Atari, tlithit. - ARD/WP.1110 t tII.I4S.:—M small White sustreNind Ihr silo by . WICK IbiCANDI4B.9.OTTER- laJ sl. itore alale by Mei(' 2 SWAMI!-"Ir ARD-52 kegs on consirnment.nnd forV'MEATEIERB-400 pounds'prim KT..for sale ra- r3RCLICUM;br fell , HENRY COLILINA.i-6-R --111,ciii-To . ,

„
.. .

. .---i ,: .teid,Tkic, iron PiliA4.oil.and:Colon!,• • . LET.,,-1. Intl, ei 0 AD7CIYACTURED:- BY- .-.FRANCI- S.ii. rent myroPerty InItenebester.rliMniof itsbart ', LEWIS t CO., represented by.. Lends; Jeans d C?'s
orre ortiterool Ir.Tr .„11,;77 .mak,7 : . .. nthhant street, 1%140401W

,
..'„ -; ,mn'4,iveeeW ce:i'neeL,' doe esorrtment o7ibult. I '',„„„°;.„tht„„eth4.,„°k,P ll,

ige:=P2=4.=Z, 11,9,. PrOgi:ig, „..,r ~........iy •Itoated_neailh. Olds :,,;,---gb7,;;;,-,4,,,z ...,,,,,,. ...„1„ ;-.4;~„„,..„,,„„,-0,,,,.,,Dore ftti,Mlllll.llbagn,"41140,71,41,tgr. ; •.e4,10,81 usaoeL •••
-, , •,' -' ': : -

,-
' ' ''iolb,so. •tore. end would reefer retail:dog poeseesion taunt Oat ofMay. Apply -to • • .• 'IL LIMIdd Liberty street..nett-L-100 his. Flour Stateh rec'd e, . tbrrsieseker brew Yak Rd ode .1111GALFX & a I -

siiKsisiLKs!_Plain and Fancy Silks,.itimgthem*"l"itiltesrg ILT,T!'1113 1.1: nu."'i, E.ADr ,
Ater On band nary varletv at Ladles% Oesd*labisLEY.cco. - Ppraistagget": atom NanaMutatat. . tats.-.74 • J01.114 BUTTER--7 bbla. and 2 bnThltirl'oTaJut issildolust sic'd Ibrask br lilt. ILWALEY t CO.

AILS-z,lOO kgs. 'Oliphant'et--Juniiittli/.11 dote ter sale by . ruoeur,"

, jorAMS,t.NEEF-5. tierces Phigp. a c.5bble prhritter! -•4.lllrtglie -4?'lAtlLAS—A.Bittr;".iI'3 • 110 1'...43t 1 EttaLt._r k 'doe. -WICAITING. PATERL4IOO bdlti.- 301 IN Ira=it , y row: saledt tbr mak .31,0GILL8 JUJL- • -11 MOLASSES----3XlblitilStetuniefined.f- 71k- 'adjourzied :Meetiug,of-the,Smdr*
CARUOS'ItALL.4th 44-sesr.APPLES--50- bbe. RomanitetIn etate'aiid*Mk D4Txt,l, du'al th,Oommitcw,;,,, '

• . . • _ ; .• •

EEa
TTT NDERWRITER'S SALE"OF` FISHlIIKIKEVIARDWARE. CUTLERY, a,.--Ort ToradaYevening.Feb..tb, st 7 dark, at the ceennineein u 8.1.0Room, teener It cod and PM street< anidovitb.ittrdrevervegr u.o.V=aszrara. sja,,„ of fine
IT antes at the late are.etanprisiVAlrist=assorted, Taiga cutiorr..P.... 'WT.& .Sholok.Fenian% IlandSaves„ASentsttrietrera Butcher Knives, Wailers. tip DBalsnees, usimimato Tame and Tea groom., Butt Hinges. Anson, gem%•- and EOM, Sprint,Belby. .Knob and GeronalandCunneen' Pad Lewes. Knob Latebra. %man 'Enra.Tonshhenropasses. Dividem_ChEsets and. Unages,LedCords:Baiter , DAVIS.4ut.IFFUME COLLECTION
ILA 31L,VELLANEOCS BOOKS AT ArCTIOW-011 Sitar. •day evening'.Feb. Itb. M o'clockat %be, WesLooms, comer-Waal and Sens's, sill be _awere+ •Inetion of valuable toots. trnusa.%mists nons7time in various d.railment]. ors lame and libustaset alatisuperbAmity .blbtea. tiehly bound, in great varlet): psoln.I,t.tt.tV:=V:ittV:g.tr.YZA=i,44

NURSERIES;&C.
•

`FRUIT TREESAND SHRUBBERY:
The stibairibm.orrere Ear mate,-a—chnise &Wet,

recut ofshownrigorous PEAR TERM, hethdrarth.and standards, mate of a Seating site;New,hsracji".reaches, Flamee,eberice.Aprkate,tioceeberries,
Raspberriesand other Frulin Evergreens, ilystintba, ta-lim, and Crocusknots; thr blooming in slinks andminkimplemenM S‘r the Farm and Garden. a Most appeovadconstruction, from the tweed and Implement
inFifth street.- trcoldj , J.4,liMirditDßOP.

F. A It, E'S.-1.000 extra fine •

Treat dvrarratul ptatufart.other. and PQM-
.vetiotho. justreeciTed and far maleat the()sa-

lami Nunn, •
-

.42.A.tw JO= MCADOO , a.

-pajt— sia=-Avi----Ere-7property, con.
26thni or • tot of Ground, baring sfront on tbomond of 20 too.and oxtondi on book to Domini. 4.15)11,nu which in emoted. on the Diamond.a tantor._____7l4tOorAmmaowitli • :Pstory al,. frunttniir.tor 7 Wilkins. wort an a Pubtle !foam. rennetnal team.yorfurthertrrtionlaa, ooply to. B. Stel.ALN.l:l;llthat;
Seymour's ditianr—'--oSupporters.-pins apparatus possesses all the meeluusi;—eaead vantagesofflae Atdaralnal Supporter nornee, Ladtome nalcuala tantara over _them beside 'tbs.-

, galvanic attachment. The tntlonlak recontatendatkra 111from the Editor of the Nen ,Ilammtdre Journal of 11611-c.i.e; -The general firmand ranatructlon oithwe natru•manta Imo been .begue stated la thls./onnaal. The editorhas Leen using them lo Ws Tanaka trthekat 3 monthshoddoes not heelingetorecommend the.,,to ahlaidanoForaalo by B.t.FAIINESTOCK k cornetofRuckandToot sta., Pittsburgh. '147
otiaißrtmti!

C. WALES & CO.. ahmuratturitiiii4:Dealer* InBUMS, MOSS. ROBBERS, and 'fillUlt_Driers Air Cash; will remove., about )ArtARY 3tb. to Store. N 0.29, Pearet., Baotou: 'Maas. haa.3m
VOR SAU Olt RENT—That new, large •
.1. and commodious uild/ug humerias Arthur's!

No. 44 Wantst. Thu store room la 98 teat deeparilt`double counters. an ortice..fittedup'with limps:of vault ht-'the near, and tilted up Inthe finest atyla for the Dry good •
.11usluees4-is atpnwout oocuplcder John L. Arthur*.merleArthursk Mother.as a businassatuid It cannothotreenail. bine tnoteh Mil Market Howe, soul be.,pun ALV.,9:411:L1c.1.41%14411 411;

tlEtlll:l`4`4TriStrATlV:LEtt,Ye',ldtrrett -

low's HAILorauy pupam requiringram. The whole laheated withbut air. nn the most arpro*ed Plan. This1.1.,t5 .1111. 'olden eaer terms. or wiXtheranted altaf •-•nether, or sepuatelyto suitable tempts. Znlysredor
R -. ADVIL!

or 11D132. ARTITURS, Atry iau, •
?A story building. 7

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
BROADWAY: Corner of Ptyalin efreel,

NEW YORK.
• • .._- . •NTEItNATIONAL HOTEL, enmer or,

140,,,b4kr and Frinkitrietreet. baring tweriN.lenow ore,, for thereception of Inthe ecortimisnciltittiii.upofthis hotraasrtery effort hat besnriltected tovaluethe curonut anconvenience of trueetie• and notmlue aline rpared torender the lintelan attract'. and.
agreeable resort for traveller. Inplat. itwill Iheonalurt,od mein thaprinciple ofthe tintZuraperut Hotel. •.1.1Gretawill Le .erred with locals Intheirown aportinente.eratAl.tables of tbe saloon below,aocurding tothole own option. •Tire appolotmentrofthehod. Ore of the tuned approvedmodern style. The Ant two noonare arrangedla -suite* of
faoll2ll. wOU fractursand bedo-sonte On the Minh fourth •
andfifth Sark...the rootos.—eath 14 feet wine., with 15feet eelling.—are so matured es to comgruubrate,affordlor ' -ample accornanaletiotafar &raffle. and extendingfromthe
Hroodwaffrout(50 feet) alma the Franklin street side of
the building,a dboarareor 150fret—theapart to OReach.,ofthenoon beinwaff connectedtogetherIn suit...sermon.
...it. theentulrententsergo.... Titolittlog up of these
apartments L. In theLadetrleofmodernart. tin the ling •andenrol doors, the tellingand wall. air richly frewrosth.17.1grViere ill'or riu "g7Tinrfr uir "ntttir%; aboVothe=selected with a view tothe eornbination eleirsope..andwrithe.audit-le hoped that nothingWell tot. &shadierrtltol 'irtn o.taheputriT i'critrlitetritt"pTh'i'lir 'l' "al UT :"-•
•in thole r iff late night trains terr hinnhed•7ll4suitablearowunicslations at .11 hours of the night,' • '

• The International Hotel will be undge Oro directsaxo4trudeurefIlloginguar. •
The Proprietor.gratefultl,r the it hitharto•bie,,gowedto liberally nom ,rlspeettntir request, • cawtinnaoro ofthe pubikfavor. JOIIN TATlREkitoprirke.i..girtlantrar.Soperinteudent, • •• •
Ara Tack, dark 2, 1854. • " • I.llsint ••

TVECKEit'S,EYE BALSAM.-.This rnleI_s Icated article is ■ earn
selling reinedr foriere arid intlanted.•

Tt=. Wrc' TlL.;ech"e: i brfottottitri=w4now. 'z'klSki...ll should give It a trial. Ain ImPlitmired by.. • • , JO& FLE3IINii • ••• -inffs -- • • . .Soinewoor to. kiruenak co,

Young liton'ftLibrary Aisooistion.
TRACE. GREELY, 'of the Nework Trlbtroo. rill lecture.at 31.L.40.N1C car-siarecr—llatorms and Itefonerra -Tlekets of adroitalost,2, rants, to luila.lat Lb, llqateand bookstores, Library Mono, lecture tkentalitmand at ,tbn door. -

- Doors openat Cifo'clock. Lertore 071IIIZIGlitt
ILTK'GLUEJOK.[

E. IL LRISIL.: • -

21)0 BUS...DRIED PEACHES -juEd -ree'dand ar ad* by - het J. J. BOOM!.
11/IBUS.DRIED. APPLF.S in store and-. 111-1111 kr sale by . . noosr..

IikTOTICE—Tbe ef.-the I.:A.GLE :"*EFIRE CO.lllANTare hereby notfillidtoattaaaty.nandthe
n=4,1.11110. llortigutuf tpx,,lbretenrting'.4l,:ittfl;ZPONipil4-

AV ON .NOTIOR
Important Speoial Peremptory Bale of "„1%,000DOZENS; comprisingEntiro Lines of

_Ben met. 3 thread Entdhh and tivrtnin CUD* novlerr.
French awl lannlleltollk Ulovea In tenar"

Lis,etsieiii eohidslell:roatadocee, ,eaacoldeled ;Mid Oda, el a...11
Sheet met lent Fretteh and Ealtlhii low- d-wada ant

SIESSES, MELLISS & AYERSWilloiler through ea the above mentlonedImportantvale ofgoods. anfreeldj: Imparted, hr vete& IXor.la lav
FRIDAY .1013.\-/XcI,VEDDDAILY Rith, 1554At Siz•MonthsCredit, • * '

• -_qt our Aucti,:d So;ree,.'Na„ 68 70' ..Varld
,the theabove

partlenlarattenthno oral dealers Is reitieined to theabove mle. Theawortment Ineach linevrrn /et orientaleandcomplete, and tbeentlr• lot *ID be mot& persteptottly --and without venom.- Theaesuple. and catalogue* *lll.beread?. 1,7exemlnatlon earl thenuornhagawl, • • •14G-it uItINLEY c0... Atm:Mtwara1,M511—,1.50bble. White 'Fish;

4.3 F pad( tosl7lllfttith.nisaktitios:tis.,
GGS--2bbL 4,gstfor4ehThy.

It UTTER-3 biils.mh. by ILLNIZY li.COLLLSK.rIARD-15 ket.. NO. tLearLard fat'eitharij • HURT 11.11011170.,.."+-el IfifiiSE---481j hut.
C. 3 UENRY n. noulms.:ItA ut.7Winitaftregro g_i-'DRIED APPLES AND PEACHE:- -

10 do . .1.'1411%4,11CM UM*far *,rnthika:REES_mde 1.-.+9411-1:0lelFA' (Xl,
now ininTinplroliig:_Ks Vleans fir isle by - !MIMIDICKEY *

TIERCES LARD to nrrive for-sikle .FibISAIAII MCKIMit00.

rte'dina Pm.oalnit*!' e7l6l,arai6
310tAKSWX--il.fte4.naltelak M= A. 11.A.RHAT.911:,.

ROLLBUTTER-10 !Ms:fresh, In 'cloth*, •it. Jest. :set and lb: sale bt.-7. - lILIZZLE tEAF ,Lthll,--11) kgr! No 1ir—Fi---store and..1/ for Web: - il3 : R. DALZRLE.4 CO. _co.;.'PAC—ft:ED BUT.T.EIt In. andkegs for sale br tea DtLZELL tea.4ititoilry. Si:ED-Li -2-,bills. in slom_lll br sale br; •Ss3 R. Dia213.1.k C0...':
.4Ufl BELS. N. O. MOLASSES forallotiii.10SLl6oefja!n GS. 6 TWISTTop.tt .or o.011,1 tea a. CULAIRTSON
)lbflKGs.N AILS wedgies. for Rale by •

asiscr:, (7,;. °
IF rear br -

Burs. Chamberoburg Straw1,,„°Xi A: CULOE~teliL P
ir

IPER-40,000pieces ofriWri -----;;3(1
1r beaut,llhl doidirni. irttr ivm-it. le* 10,Eigt.l,M4ll:grt - ArVirs
RENCIIazaatPARLOEPAPER.43IOTauam.4tand

Smnittmed•aps., soatsk. eatIWmkt ut, by plum, res 45 Alarkel .rtEILING variety:tit Tartush,Ivo liperorttli. 63r4milei at Ompew Haashais Warehouse, No. 5531.arket wow., between4th. - , - 'MMUS

• -• Plitetnierkget,M.
•

MU..iksi ELECTION orPesiciciat,Mani*oftbmirofthe _QacipanT ex erectingty.cf gratiettittfttieee.in pei•r).4:'DAY. lterch Ttn,'IM4, at? oclock:e.g.'fb•34t..11 • 4011E1 THAI; Tesettgitgi; '
—)RKFCOE-itidr,te2

_ uoursl.PATTo3*caOX'STSPA '

TIN .L largeiirpipWatthl.tcytaal d.ttliel•»el• • .10& 11.1:311NU,summear laI. tram. aFrlol--411.14 NTERESiti---PinatareldeMtolhielfnet= otW.Steckilte"-6r-re,dahaa meat la the West or inTyner, eau nemattended to..aleanalls deans gm are arruivlttmdtkup Jo .is tomake Itthe interestof thew harks. machemanateeedl -ten -7110.9.1100W, N0.,713. Mb M.' '
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